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aadfrtllivri al'inrerrttrtrtttyiwrde- ater4 parties U iU Knutf. and piA- - twuveL I
tihdrav fi.im "lnpfapiu.! tlirr twji aadime.bisUH ia .Urine-- ami m-jo- itl ri:- - oe ob.h w rr '

Xlrrdi Coif J a fc w ttl. thu J sf-- j were lUfM too narrow fiw the itwrnsirtf
terV.i iwteniev i,h 'he J4 tectr ia number. A errh snusi I Bad t a
m f ka tciKl vf n e dvrwwand d.4-- . Imcae here ihere n rooa. a richer

ftf m eh of IVrroVU No wl. and an afportuniyr lor a gee' rx-r.s- ot

the Hej'H--l wra aif !. The pansinN of numbers. Gnre lh f
iCT j.-jr-iJ and di4ead at ii. il i easy U aaote again. Temptation
I pi iw rwiwf jli will rm me the rdT strrogih by indulgence, and every
..ta beaeoJed. firtVee.ucnt move jetjuire a lev motive

ill there is a d lime ai.d harvest, to fix a resolution, and! power to put
,i4 wfutifirtcr a man sow. !. "Jut! be ihe whl- - moiioa. o aUhmettt

Irliuea. Thrr brouf hi t2C0.OU ia sdfaa a rvw w m rrra rvai aa ama a aai u ax ai Aaa4.am - m v

And . snire, ya u l ixe me. J -
r . ..i ia.l.uuI v i

.paper m ?r v.. nr-M- v- . , cji,.;,,- - Wr fr. m il.e ritr td
-- tiXwliaM"fP'Z.iAJla- M tAsa r-r-v-

aoaiaaird by a W hif atoI lavra
won. as a -
I'eitrd Stair, that he wdl be iWW J
Urr maioriir., t and that.....he aid aJmi

?
. ..aim I ! .nwrnnwsi. t i r 111 in. t r

arrnru
lr and hariv maMihed by our lathers,

. m .i.r-wr- a

But. Faoire. our owa pspert oiu--a

prove a f rest etwvraieore to oa. Tlie
more we rneoungr tbem the better llteir

fjaors ran maVe iWm.
- Why, doa'i Inow anv convenience

ihey are to ma V "

The farm yon dd ltl fall was ad--

rrtisd ia one of ihem. and thereby you
obtained a rustnmer. Did yoa nt V

Verx Irue. Mjr bul I paid three
dollar f,,r

penoa a.od. Ueilrr tetias. aa I Jxe .L,e.o Irooo. the 13 S
H ol then." ill I--ini. w nmni n. . .

ajiMettraik ill be sara as raaaot ud to
oroditre a betM-firia-l rCirrt upon ilterooatry,
aad die rorvJ rauae yoa hope to adiant-e-.

It u
. proper rhal xtmt

r rity,. . ht Hbig. i
fidel-- y 1 a 1 sNmld Ule
- i. r.. r . !;.. !

ilmnMkeJ eitlien Aw the Presides i and !

yoa have brrv (brtBoate ia aekning as J

the tuae a pallie ptesestatii
his rlaimt, the 12J day of February!,
tlar memoraMe ia the annuls of otirrotuv i

irv, ami vrh eH baa now united anil ea- -

shrined in the heart of their rouatrviaen
the glories of Taylor and Bueaa Vista. !

.with il hallowed memory of Washing- -

(0B.
Whne. eentlemeii. we should all unite

in abiding tha deeision of a Whig Nation-- !
al Ciwvention. rly eonstituted and fully j

rrprrsetninf the popuhr will, ia the te- -

ItrthHi of the'moet roiuble names at otir j

rand idate for the Prehleney and the Vire

PresiJrney from the list of distinguished
:..i:.:.i..i. hose pretensiona max be ran-- 1

vassed. it rannoi be impi4itk. and nuy be
venr desirable, to how preliminary meet,
inn. and in a snirit of frankness, and

temper of rineilution and fcirberance,u'.s.

14 r ia ihe Moum f Brprretoui.nm
iih the eatwt vaUeat aao, rrnps, m-e-

rrM oppositioa. I4m. thra,tothe.m nT ih nnr auJ it nrtnrinle. and
. . . . .. ..... . a

.
a . a

venr savanna ol tne rounirv aan na uv
liitie. any oriaioN ia, thai. .. the BaBWL

of Mr. I lay owght not. ami tr aarae m
.w ww - --w- a a. a ia a Bkaraa

alaented.lihisume.bytnewif. pariytaj.1 a. i am n. kj v aa aavin omctma T' -.-;- .-.

tha Piesideary. I lrt Mr. tuy may ,

Hrrer bava oreasioa to irel lliat ll-- e.

however honest they may b ia Uieir coa- -

lions, who advise a different rouise, are,
not bis truest fiiends, aafrst eounsel-- ;
lore. 1 am ia favor Ol Genend Tat h to
ihe Presnleney, brraare I m lw-- ne rn .

and will be rleeted j ami beeause, if eleel- -,

d, I believe his adiuinistralioa will be

rordially sustained by iha'Ameriesn peo--

pie t that ia it, he will rarry out ihe true
(

prineiplea of ihii party, to w hrh I brlievt
lum sinrerely aturhed j and thai be will j

esiablwh at home a pAiry liberal, benvfi -

eteni, w ow anu pauNiur, aim m - m
eordanee with tlie Constitution t and ihal ,

he will to mane our Aweign relations as ,

and honorable hasia. and rescue ua uom
! the perils of the mad career of ronquest
ami iinebasiened national ambition, to
la.a .... tl

""?

w p'reap lu re ell a t--t icftrr. thai lmiad them to a iaw r home, arena- -

laoU ee.whenihei-..v.- d Ww quia kf " the reeooil mote; growing
end rpoe h vu4d H04t4r4 hv the kef an! weaker, loo, the further they
ltumi.t ghost of wrong ami pa. ? f uU last, bke spol in the distant

"

G.iJ forbid dm I iInoJJ !" mu- -l be horizon, they Kun f""'. J
lb iaroli.aary rrayrr . f err wue. .tot Uy is ilr aai Jinnr that tiyc.
1 LETTER FROM MIISSIPPL I Voa iuUI natnrafyr txprrl that ieo

Tii EUiertftk fejhfiiU VUvrtr t jplf, a ho hate made Urje wrifice in

Ht la a "tretml nomWr of mr a-- mo'infr ouM kt routrat to artite d-.-

per. I trad a exuart of a lcHrf fimu a J re aaindrr of life. Thie M not the

North Carolina emigrant now rridn in No peojdeare more Itkeljr to BMe
liw State of Ueoigh. The writer den-rib- han they U hare tned tmct and

in raiheff' vivid r.-lo- r. the iriaU he h-- d ai. 'ITie ikle iemigmiH ihit lolkd
berarVrd to e.!iiie in ewwequenr of on fr.n ConJina to Georgia and Alabama,

leaving hia dd S;mr. and in fuming a re-- T n mean at reU lluodrwU are
ihow Statea for MwamippU ofi.h?.i.e id a new. Yur rorre,H4U-n-l leaving

u ot the only ae U hh exp"ri-iwet- l l.wwna. or Teste. MiitinMani,loo,
wrh trial u h tlemihcs. Kra'irred ,

--f worn-ou- i fi-- U, n.I hegm to ig h

ihroBjhout Georsia. Alabama, MiMtaaip. lor a hnter h.Mi.e. Emig ratnii fo.m the
id and Trniiww. there are many wlio. 'l!er Swm i Mrp.ed to I the

And made much more than t'ree itoU.nTtht 6h inst, reached thi etty ea tha
Urt bv it. Cow if your neighbor bad,
no, mninuined that nresr. and kept il rea-- i

cuss and gi expression to the claim of .soon to restore to us ihe rich blessings of ;jr f, ymr W, yew would have been , lakra of it without ihe least resiitane be-lh-oe

whom any portion of the people peace J fix her foundation on a solid, just Without the.......mean of adterti-in- g
. your;. ing .

offered, little,
i r

if any,
I

waa expected.
l

i.rpertr. liut I ihin I aw your oaugii.may desire to place in the highest office
intheireifL It mav be ohiectcd bv some,
.L :.

rhaise of an veifloiif population la

id public opinion, and that it mav I un- - which many in high places are now seek-wis- e

to imlicate individual preferences ing prrtext to plunge our eomtm-- n and
.11 I I ' ' l..l...-ai.- l a..... Ml. a

;n.r, maniage in ths papers, did lhat .
'.,.. r..u , il.init V"

No.
"

hui- - j

And vmir hrothrr's death was hus:
i

published, with a bHte obituary notice,

Mtigg'p hmisr bv fire. Yoa know these ;

ihinga are exvfgerated till th iniheniic
account of your newspapers set them

!

right." i

Be pleased, gentlemen, to present ihe;i,,d the deduction of your neighlM.r,

the new Ntii's, ii i tlie result of dir ap
pontment, or the love' of adventure.
Some few antas a fortune by rhanging
from sot old lo a new Slate. Some rie
toeminenee in public life, who in their
native land would hair been liardlr
known. But where one is thus suct-es- .

fid, scores wear awsv life with less of
romfort than they would have enjoyed in
the hind of their nau'titv.

For years, Carolma has been sending
forth her colonies lo people the more dis
tant ixiuth. iou will senrce niiu any con-
siderable senlement where vou will not
find a Carolinian to ektend to yon a greet
ing...baud. Instead of improving.

Iter own

IMme, but " jtn a handsome eamago urawn oy tour
"And when your emisin Splash was mule, and each ofhVial wearing hi cocked
nit for the you appeared much hat and handsome rapier. These, with
gratified at bis newspaper defence which their suits of black after the American
cost hi in nmhing. fashion couricou manners, handsome

Yes. ye, but these thing are news '

features, d.cM made the body a ery dig-t- o

the reader. They cause people to! nified looking one. When ihe troops rn-ta- k

ihe paper. jtercd the'jlixa the next day, thi dele- -

N. no. Squire Grudge, not if all wer gatiotu together with all the rest of the

MryoM. Now 1 tell you, the day will rity officials irceived the rommanding
when some one will write a very oflirei at thrir chamber, where ihey were

noil; insuMd of making tlie best of Iter un- - nravery in trie new anu wmmiohi in roun-rivall- cd

privileges for manufacturing and j el hi indomitable spirit in battle and
mrrhariH-a- l operations, she b txpettded j

hi generous and humane magnanimity in

her strength to enrich others, thus turning the hour of victory over a prostrate loe
her own fields nut to waste, and suffering J distinguished for that rare union of the
her treasures to lie unlmpreved. Much, I j faithful obedience of the soldier with the
am aware, has been said of the povertr of lofty spirit of the freenun. which could
lie soil ofCarolina. That there are portions enable him to look Executive displeasure

o little value, 1....admit, but the disparity in the face and declare, with wninisuka- -
a aa j a

U ihry do not eacirn. oe is me inai
1 drl! in Meserk,' do vei remember.
with painful pleure, .the land where
unre they dtiu ' Few ever find nil the

ood theyt-xpeett- d when ihey rame
t the testation to leave their r alive
home. There ia sornethiug fasriiHting
in the marvelluiis detenptions fiai are
njten given of tlie luxuriance or tlie soil,
the ease of falling a livintf, and the facili-I- t

of srquiting wealth in a ilisunt region.
Ip a mid at all under the intWme of
iinsrination, snrh tale kindle up an atdor
io the imhiI that is not easily satisfied till
an eiperinietit has been made. Who has
not heard id the mine of M xifo ami

rend And who has not seen the vouUi
fid arJor burst out almost into a florae

- when lisieninc to the tales of untold wealth
ibai has iheis btrif bnjnbt nut of the
bowr of the earth Ku the eompani- -
tutetv xcanjy mines of tour rood old
North Siatfliave tempted many mi aspi-
rant after wealth to make. an experiment,
errn at the' lujurj of losing all that he
previousU possessed. A large poition of
oir eountry was aiuVd undir this spirit
id adventure. This rt sritlirs of Nra
CnVlanil, il is true, were simulated hv
diflereni ;gh an asylum",
where they might live exempt from op-

pression. It was, however, aseareU after
wraith that gave ri-- to the set lenient ol

tdmost everv otbrr section of the eountry.
The imagined riehea of Amerieaii soil.

ajid.Ameriean mines, were a bail i

mJiiiudes b he old aorld to seek

a residc-- e in the new. Hhl ihe mines
have been to the Spaniard, and wlial die

plains of llindostao have lf n to thp
the Cotto and Smrar pbna-ii.N- i

nf the Somh and Suih-We- st of the
L'uiu-- d State hve Uen 10 the Nnrhera
sections i,f :hla ponuna of ur eoun-

try." Thr le field f tlie Noithem

ponfe.n tlie Misnis-ip- pj allry have

prrtfiite l a similar allurement to the Kas-ii- n

aiHetitiiier. faine ha em'ered thf
oil v.i'n luxu iMUt'e, and 'Pi'lied 'treains
f wealii th'it were never to lie exlnusied.

between the soil i.r that State and that of
other portions of the rountiv. is hv no
means ttsgreni as is often supposed-- . The
.vu e or .tiiM iMpii nwk ie iar- -

cm rotton glowing State in the Union.. It
has some of the bet scil to te found; but
it is much to be questioned, whether, with
all icr mountain and ewnmns. there is

ilon enli-r- v on vonr life and character. '

!d the primer wi I put it in type with a

heavy bck fine over it; aa l wiih all

your riche. tin- - will be done fr yon as
a grave i prrparrd or a pauper. Your
weahb. Ideraliiy. and alt uch thing will .

he spoken of. bl ihe ptinttr' loy, as he ;

pli ihe word in arraogicg the type toj
lltllMlit f V -

tntnn dtiyl! he i even ponrinz or err
otihiary .' ( od morning, quire.

The Memphis (Trim.) Appeal learns
that the river bank at Helena. Ark. is eav.
ing lanidlv. and that lears aie entertained
that Ihe principal pottion. of the town
will he ilotroyed. Many peisons had
already removed their families, and in!
some places the bank had rated t within
a few feet of the house.

Fioni lb N. O. Pfcajur, FvU 27.,
LATE FROM VERA ( RtX

Me.ir. Frk 3, 119. i

let ll Mrn'raa C:rt at etitrr
uiio prrfn. d Hut ihix oatls af.
lertl i,a!l the inps shall l.a Mrd
ber. ad the limit aJ out of the roMBlrr.'

i:4. U i.b-- r nd Majot lally. ita s
raroct Uwfo fa aa a rti ie w rw.
.i .rt IVn mriiftl inlrh!lT from I'a.

with iuierrit :

Ceja, Miicv rek It, Ilia.
Geutlemaa 'I snah h a' moment from

amulst the roastaat liinre esre whkb
perplex in, to write you a few line about
- oiattera and thing "ia these part, and
the progtess of the American arms thus
far in'tbia new field.

The rommaod and itx large supply
train, w hich left Vera Crux oa the raomii j
morning of the 1 3th, when it was entered
hv a portion of the trooi and posmsion

as me e ruins; orowe, - in-- n '"'n
reached lira hacienda of I-- o I onreras.
. . . . i

shout Hire league otsiam, ami wner it
encampeil fur ihe night, a deputation Irom

;lhe Ayunlainiroto of Cordova arrived to
'0 a- - a lmeet the commanding officer sad pay

iheir is, and cihap proffer tha

hospinlines of the fity offer its surrrn- -
dcr wlcome the trops, or transact some
such business. This corporate delcga.
lion fame ia alaie" being lranported

all in attendance for the purpose.
ltilst the troop were entering the ei

tv, ihe yUu and slrecw were well crow.
ded with spectators, a btiirli hamlrraer
set of females graced the doois and gnted
windows than I have rver before seen in
lhat country. Every ihing went off ery
quietly, and not a single disturbance baa

m;mmm M. thtm M , lb Ml m

deserted hy the inhabitants a other have
lcen upon their teing taken potsctiion or
hy mr tnmp.

Thi eitv is verr rlran a fine stream
of w atrr flow ing constantly through the
several streets. It contains sevrial hand- -
rnm rathedrals, bul no fine private rest- -
dencea.

-- -,

A rORTMCIlT LATER FROM LTROPE.
The steamer llriunnia airiv ed al Boston

on Saturday 'morning, iroin Uverpool,
whence she sailed on the 12th ultimo.

, The papers brought by this arrival are
a fortnig'it later than those last received

'a a

miiiee to innuire into the eiimlUmn ud
, prospects of the West India colonics, i he
appointment oi i con niittee was acreded
to: but upon the eir.rcss nnderstat.ilimr

country at large is opposed in ihe measure.
a rescript from the Pope hat been re--

reived in Ireland, demanding of the Bi--

simps whether il be true iImi there have
been political intermeddling by the Priest
hoiwl, and, if so, deprecating and sternly
rebuking snrh conduct. .

The people of the Two Sicilies have
triumphed over their King, and the form

ll'l
of a constitution

. aa
has...brrn agreed lo, eatab- -

iiMiing a iinenii legislative representation
I'atholic religion alone tolerated.

;
liord Pulmerston has signified to Aus-

tria that fuiher armed inlcrveniion on her
pun in the affairs of the Papal State will
be considered hy Gre.it Britaiu asHiiecIa- -

ration, oHvar.
France is more tr:.n.,..il K.",i ;.

: . 1

cussions w ere in progress in her Chamber
of Deputies Reform banquets have been
denounced as illegal and prohibited. The
health ( iht King is improved.

In Switzerland the Diet has resolved
lo maintain the rights of the countrv n8 an
independent State. , . .

The accounts from Ireland are still
distressing, from the many deaths that
have occurred from f taivaiiun anj it

' ' ' '

more land in North orolina unavailable greatness. Gen. Taylor is eminently fit to

lor any prarticaMe purpose, than i to be be Piesidenl of this great and free peo-fou-nd

in lisissippi. And 1 am confident J ph?.
ihat I hazard nothing in saying, thai for j In the present peculiar and dangerous
nil the purposes of comfortable living, the 'crisis of our now complicated Mexican

i!van;?g is vastly oy the side of Caroji-- ! relations ; in the momentous and fearful
na. . , issues which are to grow out of the pro- -

There is no Sta'e in the JJnion thtit has , sccation and end of this unfortuuate war,
more available means for independence 1 there will he.l ihink.ammig the many oilier
wiihin itself. Whether il he in the useful i reaon for hi elevation to the chief mag;s-- x

ntecioits mtrtnls the products of the j trarv, a high and patriotic policy in hav--oi- l,

in material for building, or in privi--
j ing uth a man at the head of onr nation

leges foi manufacturing, there is no State : al affairs. His moral pow-- r with the pro-th- at

ha Iwtter. An enemy might block1 pie; his deserved popularity, not ronfin-u- p

her harbors, build an iinpasaMe wall ed lo mere partv division ; and his f i- -

niw. i minx uinerenuvauu mvinr i

rlear ronviftions on the subject, sato-la- c

lry at leart to my own judgment, I am
fiee to avow tliem 1 am decidedly of

I the opinion that Gen. Taylor ought lo he

j
ihe candidate of ihe Whig party of the
United States for the neit Presidency.

! Kemarkahle for his sympathy with the
masse of our people for his plain re-

publican manners for his strong common
tense unsuspected integrity, public and

private his moderation and pnolence
! his anient and undoubted patriotism his

..I - .vt a.i.

wa tmpiiaws,
-- 1 aK no lavors and urinx

from no responsibility" with a mind
which has proved errnil to the tnanv try
one ciiic'ixcui n.m Mfin n ti tljt Vn 3Ttrf
of an eventful life to encounter ; and almve
all. conspicuous among itll men for tlu-- t

genuine and unaffected modesty, which is
almost alwavs the infallible index m true

miharity with the particular subject of
. ... ....it : r : i.r ...Lia I.

mite ami adjust on a sure, permanent, just.
and honorable basis, satisfactory to both

reptthlirs, all the difficult and alarming

questions arising out of our present run- -

test with Mexico. 1 have no doubt that
General TaylT is a Whiff. I have, tnr--

self, always been, and expect always la
utr, a ivfiiv, i ii uc rci"i'i ! iiii:.
was a Whig when U cost something of
h.lx.r and feeling to be of that political
faith, and when it was ncresary tu brraM
the torrent of nn adverse popularity. And

have never asked favor or shrunk from

responsibility." I have had no ambition
the good oi my country.

to discharge all the duties
nie as one of her humblest

a a a
..Mm Bdaa ii IV il tl vVB ! Il"llviiiAril" 4 la III lltrw eiiaaa iiw v

been the friend o( Henry Clay, the pa- -

noi ami statesman, ana iiniiincningcnam- -

pion of Whig.principles.IIi banner bis
never been thrown lo tlie hreexe bull have

iorth Slate can bear testimony. If. in' ,t;. .
- Iil.. ' F ......I.. r .1 l

, me progress oi evenis, me wisoom ni me
i National convention should determine that
the great statesman ol the west shall be
our standard bearer in the coming eonjest, j
I am ready and willing again ! do service
in that glorious cause a xealously ts ever.
If I had the power lo make Mr. CJay Pre-

sident, and to command for him majorities
in both branches of the nation il legist I

The other day Gen. Sc.ui was invited n ,ftr ,fn,i,
to a grand party in the Dcsirrto, about Flour had derlined' in price. Latrst
seten leagues from here, which his hern quotations 27s. io 27. 6d. m
he subjei-- t of much talk. Il w ould coihui niaiket had somewhat im- -

seem thai a notorious character, named , proved.
Abraham de Ins Reyes, a Spaniard, whoj The British Pa liament has reassem-ha- s

been seven limes convicted of nssas- - bled, and the first debate of importance
sinnlions and ewiped from the Acordada, arow unon a selection lor a seleri coin- -

noo linerriirc im uic "i,,lic.iCTn amirs, wuuiii riiBoic onii per
' n,"r r','zeP w" 'e true lojthein-- j h.tps more than any other man, to termi--

rompanying sentiment, and believe me, ,

Iruly, with sincere resert,
Yout obedient servant,

P. M. UAKKI.NGEK.
77if $utrr$ of the ll'htr W.v En-

sured by the selection of Gcnend Taylor
as the Whig candidate by the National

Whig Convention.
T Hon. E.Jsv Mvaait. Cataitt Curia,

and otbrr, eommiltee of invitation, &e

Ttmn the BiMon Atlas of February 39.

THE NATIONAL SENTIMENT.

The speiches of Mcsr. Wmthrp.
Hudson, (loliues. Vinl-.n- . and McDowell.
..rd... It..... ....I.J-- M.r
Hcn on ol the Senate, uion the death
f Mr. Ad-itns- , must have gratified lh

feelings of very blend f the enerall
d ad. and every true mhi ol Machu- -

sett. M hrre all were good it would
he hanily fair lo speak of one in higher
terms than of snodiei ; but we were par-ticutd-

ira?ru wicn gr n-

ing, and eloquent tribute spkr ii by Mr.
Holmes, of Suh t andma. Wr have
si Idoin, if rver, read any eulogy more ap
propiiately conceived, or one which car
lied a higher moral applH'ati ui. It wa
honorable In the Males of Sonth (Carolina
and of M assachusetls, and honorable to the
ilius'tion ami to Mr. Holmes.
Me feel it to be a privilege to hae this
opportunity to step out from w ithin the
narrow confines or the party politic, ol
the i'.iv, and lo tke, a it were, by the
hand gentlemen like Holme, Mc)will.
and llenton, and to' tell thnn that their
generous sentiments are appreciated and
returned by the people ol this ancient
Commonwealth. Nuch scene a thoe
wintered in the Sena'e and House, on
thi occasion, speak well for onr v,
our public men. and give us h'gber and
hritrr notions of our common humanity.
They show that amid all tl.e strife and tu-

muli of party warfare, there remain yet
beneath nil a -- hidden fountain of hi.ihIv

vympathy and generous regard for high
talent, eminent public service, and pmate
wortn. wincn cannoiaiwav ne repressed;
it must g"h forth at times, ami when ii

does, il rrfreohe and strengthen our good
impulse, and gives new biuh to bcih r
feelings.

We believe that one good which we
detive from the death f the righteou
public servant, is the opportunity which
it gives to the expression of sentiments of
broad national patriotism, making us feel
that we arc one people. Il liherahze
public opinion. Il strengthen the bonds
of union, and enforces the noble sentiment
of our distinguished Senator, that we have

onei ouniry, one Uonitiiuiion, one lies--

tiny."
.

The followuig ia an extract from a let
ter of the Hon. George Evans, in answer
to an'invitation to attend the Taylor Fes
tiival, in Philadelphia:

" Gextlcnek : I am honored hy your j

polite invitation lo attend a public dinner,
10 be given by the Wilt? of I'hiladelnhia.

.1
V

--aa ...a . Z
.1 .

on me zzo tnsi. i regret ihal I cannot
attend. I am rejoiced to learn from your
letter to ine, that, up..n thai occasion." voh
design to bring forward the name of Zack- - j

ary Taylor a a candidate , for the Presi--

uency on me pan oi me vy nigs, j hat de- -
ign has my hearty approbation. . The

IiRJ.ii.. .f .1.. . L : i.uiiuuciii v in me mail, ill linucr cS--
ttmate of his abilities and capabilities, po.

for me an inexpressible charm ; and
that has enhanced, in my estimation.

from its marked contrast to that fidgety fear
of under appreciation that is displayed by
so many puouc men. at this time.

. i GEORGE 6 VANS.

Gea Taylor la Netv Easlini Th
letter of th-- Uea. AbVju La rr.CK thi

was there reconnoitering; and it was ru- -

j mrl thai the commnnd-r-inclii- ef would
ttl 1 hi laillMlt' A .1....,K" """J " "--" yr "MzmMin.

However, he was disappointed in his ex- -

aro..n lall her holders, and a per- ;

. ..r - - :.u ..ii .i.a. ......i.i ;

eivi, tnev ran niu urnance to an. jWhv shmild a people thus favored he i

amhiiipiis to fin 'grate into other regions?
Admit that th- -

onporttmities lor arquinng
ureal weahh are not many, but w hat is '

weahh coHipaied with comfort! What if
S"--

''
drt nrtl pnulnce as mnch cotton

' iik7 iilii ivii.'iii7 inv ..i laviPiiFin, vi in
Hr vidence ha scattered a great variety j

of those things w hich make life pleasant,
'

and contribute to the gmxl of society. If,
iiiMeac. of stretching their eyes abroad,

'

and investing all their surplus wealth in
other regions, the people will liirn'in with

v tiuo nv, v uii-- uu
h m)' among tlie proudest of the :

", - "ir r""" "P ,

I"?6 a; other, she may send fonh tljat J

w'pn H'
"

hp,P lrt fi" hcm, and in lurn, ;

pectalion of taking ihe General, as there th.u no change would he made in the po-w-
as

in.addition a regiment id Rifles, with j,.v of government other than that ulrcady
two pieces; and many sentinel were announced.
placed in the woods about, so that he was, The venerable Archbishop of Canter-oblige- d

t.. make himself scarce. 1 he thing hurv. Primate of all rngl ind, died on ihe
passed off very well; but the Puros who Mtj, of February, io the 82d year ol hi
yon now know rule the destinies of ihe ge.
city, as tin y r.rin new Ayumamiento, j )e inquiry into the sUte of the national
gave some toasts, which have been nl a defence lias 'ended in ihe determination
hide commented on by their discontented of Government to double lh artilleryfellow ciMxens. Among these w one forces, and emhmlv ISQ.mnriilnia. t'hm

itano io mane imprveinenis ai ; but to promote
nome, tneie will rm no need mat norm and faithful. v
Carolina shall hide her head among the incumbent on
iisior iiib nim inn ntonnm nn '

Irt.liwd bv surh reiMirt, lh0USmls;ri
n4v" g.;i? f'rih in qtiet of the fancied J

go . IVkin u. their a l. they bid

ali i to their juiive home, and set out in

ef h of a ne abode, when ihey per-- it

U'- - t!einelve they ha)l fiiid. instead
d niid torks, barren a md, and w rn- -

fHil field- -, alaiit) alniuqding in every diing
fool.- - rieli "in crn and win- - suit oil!U
Travelling n nil they rearh spot oi
whirh they have heard by f..ne, behold, it

is a denfe fore!, a awamp.a wi

prairie, witlumt wood or water, wjili
no.shctier "to protect from the pitil-- e

torm. But what shall they do! They
have exhausted all their ntea s in getting
to their location, o that of necessity they..... l.ereih-var- e. Yetall is forb d- -:

dingsnddrearr.. Th' fnrea't, the soil.
.

mMl j
- i i I er iis. tm eqttrve(i iiinaoiTknis. are an uioe- - i

f, n wrij,t ih-- v Itft.' The eye and ihe i

imagination sicken al the prospect. Li -

roiirared an 1 depondiiig. they co.nmenee
ibeir fahor with a hearv

.
heart;. eat 'their

'i. ..: J

t;real with h dfa rclisfj, an) he down at

romfort they have 1 fi fur this wildernesa
home. Years nis on hefrwe the forest

rives war to afford sufficient an'r r
.. n.1a...;r.if -- run In tliw ... liiiiff..... 1... ...iiin uir IIICIIUIWI . . - ' v.

. .
v .

r.i1 Has increased, fhi i rcn are grow'ine
un in romvatj-- ignorance, 'an 'that m

place of eh'il. and book, i l reading,
heh ite an I the uuf liecm ths great
bjecu of pursuit for pleasurdile e.ijov- -

rr?nu Or. a is m ire freq-ientl- the case,4

flisjppmoieJ in fiudiig every thing o

dilTt 'ii froia What was efpected. a soon
. . . . '. . I. . ai.llatat.al.l m --A-'

al a I lit! cin if e " v- -

ill. ....ij g... ...in ttivin i rHitniriu IUI UITII IHIIIld rilllSICU IHHICr l IUI". IIUW
all she bestows. "Lt her mines he open- - long, how zealously and efficiently,! have
ed: let her streams be lined with manii- - liecii a soldkr in his cause (because I

villaje; let her mountains he'lieved it lo bo the true cause of thecoiin-covere- ii

w ith flo-k- s; let her forests aupply try) both political parties in the Old

lg!'s die Priests and Monks; and anoth- ;

iri " g,"-- " " .Mima- -

7 (Mh ans) might be poured out - like
me wine in .ntsgiass; ami anotner wishing
mai me sceu oi me Anglo-America-

n may
take root in the soil, and that the army may
not retire until il have germinated. tc. &c.
1 am told that il was one of the handsomest

dins de eampa," (dejeui,e a la four- -

cbette.) that has been given in the coun !

try. '
V..I..I... ta. a. -- 1 VAAiritin.n a miliar ui notiui 4vv men,

cavalry and infantry., with some pieces.
Wfre despatched to Cuernavaca, a town
ln ,h.e ,oul" aD0Ut eighteen league from1

; the key ilie tiena cidiente in thai
oin-iin- , aim mvmg h pnpuianon oi aooni

5.00d soul.; though it is probably very I

rmii.iilpr:iMv mrmiilait....... nnu. r.n.n il.a.1
imiiu uic

influx of many families from Mexico he
fore and subsequent to our entry into the

a "
capital,.

.' ?"' Meiico, Fsh. 6", 1848.

Dear Sir I'spoke last night w th a
gentleman who i an intimate friend uf
one of the ommirsioners, and he tell me
that the terms of the treaty as told him bv

Co:nmtsioaer are aa follow
' Tl't:

materials tor ntuming ant lor navie; and
1.1 ittar. ka fu.. ..n.. .... ... ll, .tn...,r "f ' "'" wif,r,
aneayertininuntcatton, and where i there

"'c " ipne-jii- w.w
herself, or frel more honestly a piide of
iwtepenilenee. or rTr more satisractorily

h'n for.het ons for generations to- ""-
-come? '.. -

' ' ! '

.

V5V II ittAl I ttllAMI Vi.l. flfN...ruua4niu IUU VUkUCl,

rrom tbfJ 9nt D M ijirrji,5ci
. Tlel fi.

GEmtMcw : I have been honored
wih th receipt of ynnr invitation to a

lure in favor of the great Whig policy, pf j sesa
which he is the most distinguished advo-.on- e

sjidaiina it for nel to break up, and make

tio.hir trial. . Fame tell of other regions

e..,tha,d,ee.Jiv? entifijl reward.

f f r dtitiQii is ,Tha fnty r.
i ..' rr..... main reauisition.

rate, I would most cherrtmiy gratify the-firs- t

wish of my heart for years, and place
him in that exalted station, to which hi
eminent services and hi devotion to hi
cdu ntrr so iustlr' entitle him- - Bat' we
flannot be Wind to the ligns oftlt time'.
I diensirt w&s&r Le cu 59 elected. And

whiehWifh thaliitlaiH.t htaheen added, public dinner. u be gived by the Whig
nJ with whit na frat i oxpeoted to of Phtladelphu. on thf 32d twunt, on

w VoiH a' fvnr V'. oct3' lh7 fnpm to brr; for?t


